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Mr. Sheeman says:
"What language can express the cruel and

barbarous atrocity of the controlling ele¬
ments of tbe South in their treatment of re¬

publicans, both white and black, and espe¬
cially of the freedmen who had been invest¬
ed by constitutional amendments with liber¬
ty aud political rights? In ten years after the
war the freedmen of tbe South could not, as

a rule, vote wherever their vote would
change tbe result; they could bold no office,
and might be cheated and robbed and mur

dered with impunity. There is not an in¬

telligent man in this broad land of either

{>arty who does not know tbnt Mr. Cleve
and is now President of the United Slates

by virtue of crimes against the elective fran¬
chise, includiug murder, arson, ballot-box
stuffing, forgery, and perjury, but for which
James G. Elaine would now be in his place.''
Mr. Sherman's scouts in the South must

have made their reports to him, and those

reports must have been unsatisfactory. He
bus had scouls engaged for mouths past in

noting the feeling of his party in the South
toward him as a candidate for its support at

tho next national republican convention.
He even made a tour of (he South himself,
with the same object in view, and during it,
and while yet unsupplted with the informa¬
tion he sought, he was mild mauuered and
sang as softly as a cooing dove. But he
must certainly have learned that the faces
of the Southern republicans are set towaid
Mr. Blaine, for his recent conciliatory spirit
hits turned to gall, bis honeyed words to

venom, and casting aside the national llag»
he has seized the bloody shirt and is waving
it furiously. His hope of support from the
Sjuth having been dis ipated, his solo re

li&ace is now upou the North, and believing
that that section can be more easily won by
a revival of its war feeling (ban in any other
way, he has set that task fur himself, aud is
striving to accomplish it by the use of every
available means.

Gkn. Tuttlr, department commander of
t ie G. A. R. of Iowa, iu St. Louis yesterday,
denounced the invitation extended to Piesi
dent Cleveland to visit that city during the

proposed encampment there, declared "that
the old soldieis of Iowa would not hesitate
to insult the man who vetoed the dependent
p nsion bill," and said "it was a mistake to

ho'd the one lUipment in a Southern town
where rebels would run things, und that his
influence would be exerted to have the en¬

campment taken nway from St. Louis."
Aod still Mr. Cleveland thinks if is belter

policy to essay tbe vain task of making more

v.ites in the North, than to try to secure

those his party already has in the South,
from which section come nearly all the
votes by which democratic Presideuis are

elected.
_

Twelve hundred imini rants are uow at

tbe quarantine station iu (be port of Sat)
Francisco, and Tour thousand more are ex¬

pected there. For several weeks past tbe

average number of I hose arriving at Now
York has been ten thousaud. With such
floods of foreign laborer? arriving from both
the East aud West, the laborers who have
come before them, or who are natives, stand

logieat dancer of being audited between
them, and will certainly have to scratch
harder for the means of living. If a tariff
were put on foreign laboters, instead of on

the necessaries of life, the poor people of
this country would get along much better
than they do._
Ex Speaker Keifeb says, "Cleveland is

not an educated man, nor has he the intel¬
lectual calibre to grasp great natioual ques¬
tions." This remark by a man who barely
escaped conviction of an infamous charge,
preferred by a member of his own party,
and tried by a congressional commission of
his own selection, will go a long way to otf-
g -t the objections many good and true demo¬
crats have to Mr. Cleveland on account of
ilia mugwumpery. If Mr. Keifer be a fair

sample ofeducated men, and of those capable
of grasping great national questions, then
the country may well he congratulated upon
tbe fact that its President dues not belong
to that elas*._
Mb. Powdeely has proposed an amend¬

ment to the constitution of bis order, which,
be eays, will exclude all "rumsellers" from

membership, aud prevent all excursions,
picnics and pleasure parties of knights of
labor on which liquois are taken. Some of
the knights would not only refuse to letauy
man work unless he be a member of tbeir
order, but would restrict the personal liber*
ty of tbeir own members, and prevent them
from drinking a glass of beer or of wine,
even upon a holiday occasion.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Correspondence of tho Alexa. Gazjetts]

Washington, D. C, June 3, 1887.
Chairman Manderson of the Senate Print¬

ing Committee has called a meeting of that
committee on the löth inst. for the purpose,
among other things, of appointing a clerk of
that committee, to fill the vacancy occasion¬
ed by the death of tbe late Maj. Ben Perley
Poore, and to direct that the effects of the
latter contained in their room be subject to
tbe order of his widow. The Mdjor kept
many of his papers in that room, where he
did moat of bis work, and as he had occu¬

pied it ever since General Mahone, by his
one vote, turned tbe Senate over to the re¬

publican*-, more than six year* ago, he must
necessarily bavs accumulated a great many
of them tnere.
Ex-Repreeen'ative Stuart of Texas who

is now oere sa> s be is afraid the prohibi¬
tionists will carry his State next August.
His fears, he say?, may be farther to bis
thoughts, but, wnetber tUey are or not, he j
is induced to think they will be realized, as

i he question has gone outside of party lines,
and as among the supporters of prohibition
are found many of the most influential dem-
c:ats of the State.
Prof. Sumner of Yale College has been

appointed a member of the Board of Visi¬
tors to the Naval Academy, thus completing
the membershi p of the Board.
A leading and well posted democratic

politician from tho North here to-day, in
talking about tho nextPresidentialelection,
said it would be one of tho mo3t important
ever held, inasmuch as it would determine
not only the political character of the ex¬

ecutive, but also that of the legislative
and judicial branches oi the Government.
Of courso the same votes that elect,
the President will also elect a majority of
the popular branch of Congress, but, what
has never happened before, so many of the
members of tho United Ktates Supreme
Court are so old that , in the nature of things,
should tho President elected be a domocrat,
it will be in his power to revolutionize the
political character of that court also.
Ex-Representativo George 0. Cabell, of

Virginia, has tiled with the Interstate Com¬
merce Commission iu behalf of the Chamber
of Commerce of Danville, Va, detailed
specifications of alleged violaiions of tho in¬
terstate commerco law by the R. öc D. rail¬
road Company. Mr. Cabell explained the
nature of the charges verbally about a fort¬
night ago, and be lias acted upon a sugges¬
tion made by the commission at that time in
filing specifications.
The yellow fover outbreak at Key West

is regarded with much apprehension by the
Marine Hospital Service. Such relief has
been atforded in the supply of bedding and
medicines as the bureau is authorized to

render, but the adoption of radical measures
to prevent the spread of the epidemic is not
possible until the State authorities call up
on the national government for assistance.
The recent abolition of one of the three in¬

ternational revenue districts in North Caro¬
lina has so diMurbed the usual quiet condi¬
tion of the people of thatState that its whole
Congressional delegation, senators as well
as representatives, will probably soon be
hero to protest against it, and to try to have
the order for it revoked. They were to
have met hero last Tuesday for that pur¬
pose but were prevented from doing so by
reason of a previous appointment of Senator
Ransom to address a public meeting. The
abolition of one internal revenue district ef¬
fects a possible saving to the government of
about ten thousand dollars.
Some of the Southern delegates to the

world's council of Good Templars, in session
in the North last week, are in the city to¬
day on their way home. Thoy are not at
all pleased with the proceedings of the
counoil, and from the intimations it would
not be surprising if the Southern members
of the order, or rather some of them, secede.
The trouble is said to bo tho color question,
the great cause of most of this country's
troubles, the council having obliterated all
race distinctions within its jurisdiction.
A list of sixty postoflrce3 at which tho free

delivery system will be established on the
1st proximo under tho bill providing for
such delivery in cities of over ten thousand
inhabitants ha3 been prepared at the Post
office Department. Staunton is tho only
city in Virginia now in that list, but Alex¬
andria may be added to it in time to have
free delivery there also at the date men¬
tioned.
Mk. McLEOD and the Buck..About a

month ago H. R, McLeod, of Orange Creek,
was out in the woods on horseback, with a

double-barreled shot gun. He espied a

large buck, and let him have both barrels,
which were loaded with buckshot. The
deer tumbled over and Mac,went np to him,
drew his knife, seized hold of the antlers
and drew the buck's head over to cut his
throat. That is, ho made the attempt, but
Boon discovered that ho had hold of a lively
corpse, and one that was full of war and
wrath. Mac and the buck had it ulp and
tuck. He wanted to let go uud run, but
that meant death to him. He attempted to
change his knife from his loft to his right
hand, and in making the attempt cut an

artery in his right wrist . Tho blood flowed,
and the palmettoes were died with tho fast-
flowing life blood of Mac, who was momen¬

tarily getting weaker, and tho deer improv¬
ing in action, wind aud strength every sec¬
ond. "Just as everything was beginning to
swim and thjngs were turning blue," said
Mac, "I saw my old dou coming a-charg-
iug." Just at the nick of time tho courage¬
ous dog dashed in and, seizing tho buck by
the nose, threw him, ami Mac succeede.il in
killing the doer. He bound up bis bleeding
band as best he could and .got back to camp,
where his companions cared for him. Tho
dog saved McLeod's lifi), us au angry,
wounded buck is a dangorous animal..5u
vannah New8.

I'AINLKSSNEsS OF TilCOAT CUTTING..
The victim of despondency who hacks at bis
throat in a persistent attempt at suicide pro¬
bably indicts much less self torture than we

have been wont to suppose. Several years
ago Prof. Brown-Sequard announced that
stimulation of Ihe larynx produces
complete loss of sonsibilty to pain in tho
body. Ho has nines observed that a simi¬
lar, though slighter effect mny be given by
irritation of tho windpipe or oven of the
skiu coveriug the throat. By hundreds of
experiments, especially on dogs and mon¬

keys, this eminent pathologist has demon¬
strated that after simply cutting the skin,
he could lay bare, cut, bruise, galvanize and
even burn the various structures iu two-
thirds of the neck without causing any
great pain, und sometimes with no apparent
pain whatever. When bo-has killed dogs
by cutting their throats, death his occurred
without convulsions and without agony..
La ncast er Exam incr.

Shot his Sweetheart's Sister..A
shooting affair, growing out of a quarrel be
tween two lovers, occurred at the residence
of Mr. Thomas Berg, a few miles from
Parker9burg, W. Va , yesterday evening.
Sherman Law, a young farmer, was paying
attentions to Lizzie, the eldest daughter of
Mr. Berg, and yesterday evening he called
to see her. The lovers bad a quarrel after
being together an hour, and the younger
sister, Mary, was attracted to Ihe room.
While she was there she effected a reconcil¬
iation, aud Law proposed to his sweetheart.
She rejected his offer of marriage, when the
quarrel was renewed. In a moment of
jealous anger, Law drew a revolver aud
tired at Lizzie. He missed her, The ball
striking her tister ia the breast. Law is
under arrest.

A. T. Stewart and the Georgian..An
Athens gentleman owed a large amount of
money in New York for goods bought be-
fjre the war and after the war ended went
to N*w York to buy goods. Stepping into
A. T. Stewart's, where be owed a consider¬
able amount, after the-usual salutation Mr.
Stewart said to bim, "Well, 1 suppose you
have come to tell me that you can't pay the
account." Tho gentleman fold Mr. Stew¬
art that be was mistaken ; that be came to

pay him every cent that was due with in-
terest. Mr. Stewart took the Athens gen¬
tleman by tho hand and carried him to one

of hia salesmen, and told the salesman to let
bim have $50,000 worth of goods on as long
time as he wanted..Athena Banner.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Queen Kapiolani baa ai rived in England.
The Post Office Department employs be¬

tween 'Jö.OOD and y(J,000rfncu.
The Convention of the Diocese of Dela¬

ware adjourned without electing a Bishop,
The White House is beiug thoroughly

renovated during the absence of the Presi¬
dent.
The defalcation of a probate judge in

Wisconsin is said to be duo to speculation in
wheat.
A later estimate gives the loss by tho

burning of the cotton mill of the Masure
Company, at Roubaix, France, at '2,500.000
fraucs. Two thousand employes are thrown
out of employment by tho tire.
Es Congressman George L. Converse, of

Coluinbns.'Ohio, has come out strongly in
favor of Hon. A. G. Thurmau as the demo¬
cratic candidate for Governor of Ohio, de¬
spite the recent letter of tbe latter that he
will not be a candidate.
Rev. John S. Lindsay, rector of St. John's

Church, Georgetown, who was elected bish¬
op ot the Episcopal diocese of Eaaton, Md.,
on Wednesday evening, declined to accept
tho position immediately upon being inform¬
ed of it, and Right Rev. Wm. F. Adams,
formerly Bishop of New Mexico, was elect¬
ed in his placo.
The cOke strike in Pennsylvania is react¬

ing on the workingmon in other cities, most
of the blast furnaces in the country being
compelled to shut down. Already quite n

number of rolling mills in tho West have
closed tbeir works, and should tho suspen¬
sion become general, a half million men will
be thrown out of employment.

VIRGINIA NEWS.
Sixty thousand tons of coal were shipped

from Norfolk during the month ofMay.
John S. Kemper, a brother of ex-Gov.

James L. Kemper, died a few days days ago
in Madison couoty.
Almost without exception, the taxpayer

of Lynchburg, both large and small dealers,
are tendering payment of their taxes iu
coupons.
Mr. T. Spicer Curlett has been elected

Commonwealth's attorney of Lancaster
county. Mr. Curlett ran nearly 80 ahead of
his republican ticket.
The leaf tobacco sold in the Danville mar¬

ket during the month of May amounted to
3,351,832 pounds at an average of $8.78 per
hundred. The total sales einco October
were 17,807,700 pounds at an average of
$$ 50 per hundred.

Iu the last few days Richmond capitalists
have subscribed $000,000 to the Virginia
Construction Company, which is to build
tho Tennessee Midland road to connect with
the Richmond and Alleghaoy line, and Ten¬
nessee capitalists will subscribe £400,000.
One million will he tho total capital re¬

quired by the company. Liberal subscrip¬
tions have been voted to the road by the
cities and counties through which tbe line
passes.
Mr. Samuel C. Greenhow, Treasurer of

the city of Richmond, has been summoned
to appear before the Police Justice on the
10th to answer the complaint of D. S. Foley
& Co. upon a claim of$75 alleged to be due
them. Foley <t Co. are non-resident mer¬

chants, who paid $75 drummers' tax. The
United States Supremo Court having de¬
cided the tax unconstitutional, the firm have
brought suit to compel the Treasurer to ro

fund the money to them. If this suit is de¬
cided in favor of the plaintiff* it is probable
that many similar actions will be brought
against the various city treasurers.

¦Letter Trout Culpepcr.
ICorrfUK'inleiiee of lliu Alcininlrlu Qazettb].
Culpkper, June 1..Circuit Court, Judge

D. A. Grimsley, is in session to-day with a

full local bar aud several prominent visiting
lawyers in attendance.
L. P. Nelaon.ona of Gulpeper's wealthiest

and ino.-t enterprising merchants is rebuild¬
ing his commodious "Veranda Building,"
which was totally destroyed by fire a few
months ago, whilo several other smaller,
but equally as attractive buildings, are

beiug rapidly erected iu different parts of
the town, notwithstanding the predictions
of the "croakers."
The wheat crop, though looking badly in

the early spring, has muter copious showers
and genial suns come out wonderfully of
late, and now bids fair to make an average
yield ; tbe oaf. crop also where properly
drilled and moderately fertilized is present¬
ing u very encouraging prospect, whilo the
corn and grata crops are rather unpromising
at present, but with ample time yet to
improve in every respect.
A verv kind and decile mare, with a

young colt, on the farm of J. R. Smoot, from
some unknown cause became eo vicious at
the sight of asmull dog, that she chased and
caught the dog iu her mouth, throwing it in
the air and stamping it with her foot, when
it fell to the ground until life was extinct,
after which she chased cattle and other
horses in the field until she was corralled
and fastened securely, and for several hours
hereafter {hu sight of a dog so enraged her
that she appeared more like a demon than
a horse.
A very dark and angry looking cloud is

moving around the town from a southwest¬
erly to u northeasterly direction, and is now
beuring down in all its fury upon this place.
Wo are informed that hail accompanied this
cloud, and has done considerable damage
in Madison, Orange, Greene and AlbcmurIt-
count ies.
The election is over, and the democratic

party is on the stool of repentance.
Thistle.

Lancaster County.
The following are tho official returns from

tho election in Lancaster county.
R. M. Saunders was elected treasurer, be¬

ing on all tickets and having no opposition.
John Sharp Chowning, no opposition worth
mentioning; James K. Ball ran as inde¬
pendent and received only 071 votes. Sam¬
uel P. Gresham, rep., elected clerk by 8
majority defeating A. A. Moody, present
incumbent, dem. W. P. Gresham, rep.,
elected commissioner of the revenuo, over
Jos. B. Cralle, dem., present, commissioner,
by 07 majority. T. S. Curlett, republican
member of the House of Delegates, elected
commonwealth's attorney by 800 over Jo¬
seph Mayo, late treasurer of Virginia and
present commonwealth's attorney lor Lau-
caäter. Litwalton gave SO majority for the

j democratic ticket, but gave Mr. Curlett 70
majority ; it is his home precinct. He re¬
ceived tbe votes of all his democratic neigh¬
bors. There is some talk of throwing out
Payne's shop, Whitestone and Litwalton
preciucts for informalities, neglect, of duties
by judges and closing the polls at Payne's
shop before tbe sun was down. Should this
be done it will elect W. P. Gresham by 82,
S. P. Gresham by "27 and T. 8. ('urlett by
94, all republicans. Mr. Curlett carried
Litwalton by 76, Payne's thop by 100 and
Wliitestoue by 80, a los3 to him of 206 ma-

jorily if they should be Ihrowu out.

L-gblning struck a tree near Nevin, Ind., j
tbe other day. Near the tree was a large |
p jnd. Soon after the tree was struck the
water iu the pond began sinking, and in a '

few days the pond was perfectly dry. ''

TO-DAY'S TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Foreign Xcws.
Madrid, Juno 3.- Extensive robberies

having tiikou place in the postofiica at Bar¬
celona for some time past, detectives wore

put at work who traced the crimes to em¬

ployes of the oHico. The guilty officials
have been suspended ami arrested. The in¬

vestigation into the robberies showed that
there w^s much looseness iu the method: "t

conducting the post office Bystem, and the
disclosures will compel the government to

adopt rigorous postal reforms.
Paris, June 3..La France says the police

authorities are keeping from the public the
actual number of deaths resulting from the

Opera Comique lire. Many bodies, it. .'ays,
have been taken from the ruins at various
times and removed to tho morguo nnkaown
to the people. La France estimates the real
number of lives lost by the Uro at over 1 wo
hundred. Madame Blonde], a lady who
was in tho theatre when tho lire broke out,
has just died from the effects of nervous

fright, experienced in her escape from the
burning building.
London, June 0..Tho Standard's corres¬

pondent at Vienna asserts that Emperor
Francis Joseph and Emperor William arc

certain to-moot at Gastein this year.
BOMB, June 3..The Pope has finally de

cided that Cardinal Direde shall represent
the Papacy during the Queen's jubilee cole
bratiou in London.
Brussels, June 3..Four thousand miner.-;

in the Boriuage district who had returned
to work have again gone out on strike.
There has been no disorder.
Dublin, June 3..The evictions at Bodyke

continue. The tenants are olloriug all the
opposition iu their power to the sheriff and
his guard of police and troops, and find va¬

rious means to seriously annoy tho officers.
In somo of the houses from which tho occu-

pauts were to be evicted Cayenne pepper
was burned, the fumes of which nearly
choked the bailills. Boiling water was also
thrown from the windows upon the evict¬
ing force. At two houses where evictions
were elided collisions occurred between
the police and the people, and a number ol
arrests wore made.

Kloody Tragedies.
SedAlia, Mo., Jane ."...A bloody tragedy

occurred two miles southeast, of Warsaw.
Benton county, yesterday. A lawyer nam¬

ed Van I.eaton had been annoyed for sever¬

al days by the dogs of his next neighbor,
one Davidson. Yesterday the dogs again
ventured upon his properly and drove his
stock about Ihe fields. Van Leatnn armed
himself wilb a shot gun and proceeded to
Lho residence of Davidson. Tho latter saw

him coining, ami taking down his gun from
ihe wall, advanced to meoi him. Hot words
passed between I hem and a quarrel em tied-
Davidson, who claims he acted in self-de¬
fence, took deliberate aim and Gred, blow¬
ing the left sid* of Van Leaton's bead into
fragments. The murderer surrendered to
the sheriff
Memphis, Tenn., June On tho 2Uh of

Fehiuary, Belah Mooro, a girl of 17 \ears,
and her lather, J. W. Mooro, shot and kill¬
ed W. H. Allen. When arrested they said
thai Beulah bad been seduced by Allen, and
thai Ihe latter had failed to make good his
promiso to marry the girl. The slaughter of Al¬
len was most deliberate. Tho daughtor en

tered tho field where he was at work, follow¬
ed by her father, who carried a double-bar-
rolled shot gun loaded with buck shot.
Mooro stopped just inside tho inclosuro,
while his daughter went up to Alien, drew
a pistol from under her cloak and lired ut
him three times in rapid succession. Mooro
then came up ami Gred one barrel of his
gun at. the stricken man. Allen fell, und

Mooregavebim the contents of tho other bar¬
rel, as belay gasping upon tht ground. Allen
died no hour later. A law minutes before his
dealbhe was asked ifhehad everdone the girl
any wrong, aud solemnly protested that be
bad not. Father and daughter were in¬
dicted for murder in tho first degree aud
on Monday last wero brought to trial. Tho
Slate proved the facts of the killing as above
stated, and also established the fact that tho
girl had been guilty of lewdnesa prior to the
time of the alleged outrage. Tho court

charged the jury strictly on tho law. Tin-
twelve men were out about an hour and re-
returned with a verdict of not guilty.

Shot by an Officer.
New York, Juno 3..Captain Jack Hub-

sey, who has won fame by his record of 3J
lives saved from drowning, and who was

shot last, night by Policeman Hahn, is still
alive this morning, but no hopes of his re¬

covery aro entertained. Coroner Eidman
early this morning held an ante mortem in¬
quisition. Hussey staled that- he was shot
by a policeman in citizen's clothes, who^e
name he did not know, and with whom he
had been drinking in a saloon on Jackson
street, and that there had been no quarrel
between them or other apparent reason for
the shooting. The jury rendered a verdict
in accordance with Uussey's statements.

The Reformed Presbyterians.
NäwbüRGH. N. Y., June 3..The Synod

if th6 Reformed Presbyterian Church of

America, in session here, have adopted a

.esolution declaring that violation of the
¦^abbath by the Postoffice Department is one
¦f the greatest sins of the government, as

sell as one of the greatest causes of the Sab-
jalh desecratiou throughout the whole
lommouweallh, ami calling upon organiza-
ions of all evangelical bodies in the United
states to combine in order to seeuro entire
ibolition of whatever in the Poatofiico De-
tartmeot is in violation of tho Sabbath law.

Accidentally shot Himself.
New Yoke, June .j Policeman John J.

tobh, of the 2:21 precinct, accidentally shot
dmself this morning while umlrussing at
ds Lome. The ball entered the left breast
lear the heart and the wound is likely to
>e fatal.

Shooting Affray*.
A LBUQUEHQUB, N. M., June 3.-At Wagon

M .und, this territory, a deputy sheriffunder-

J took to serve a replevin of a horse on a

ueiiio unmed Wm. Bums, who resisted the
effort of the officer to take the horse away.
The sheriff and Burns drew revolvers at the
same moment, and tho foiracr fired, shoot¬

ing a bystander, Miguel Martiuez, through
the heart. Four more shots were fired, all

Inking effect in Burns' body, producing prob-
ably fatal wounds.
Wm. Telefer and John Rail, ranchmen,

near Fort Grant, N. M.., engaged in an al¬
tercation about tbe ownership of calves at

the round up. Both drew their weapons
and engaged iu a desperate duel at short

Rail was shot in the head and chin,
uud Telufar in the left side. Both will

probably die.

TJie Color Line.
St. Louis, June 3.A, local papor states

that the Mobile and Ohio Railroad have
drawn tbe color line in the excursion rates
to the meeting of the Knights of Labor in
Mobile August8th. The ticket secures the

piivilego Id a particular class, shutting out

tho great crowds. The way this is done is

by stamping the ticket colored so that none

but citizons of the African race will be able
lo avail themselves of the rate. This oavors

of unlawful discrimination against the
white man, but it is argued that uone but
colored men will want to go to Mobile in

August. However tbe ticket scalper is

grumbling and will probably take the case

in hand.

The L ite Lynching iu Kentucky.
Louisville, Ky., June 3..Later reports

from Eckert, Ind., where the Davis boys
were lynched for abducting and brutally
assaulting Miss Flannegan say that Wm.
Kellaui, father-in-law of ono of the Davis
boys was lynched at tho same time. It is
also reported that the mob went to the
home of Mrs. Emlow, the mothor of the
Davis boys, and dragged away Andrew
IOmlow, a younger son of tne old woman.

His body has not been found, and the lynch
ers will not teli what was done with him.
Miss Flannegan is recovering.

Judicial Murder.
youngstown, Ohio, June 8. It has just

come to light that Charles M. Sterling, a

iramp who was hanged April 21, 1SS7, for
the murder of Miss Lizzie Grombacher was

judicially murdered. At his first trial, at
Canfield, the jury disagreed and was dis¬
charged, and in ignorance of violation of
the Supreme Court decir-ions and the Ohio
statute tho reasons for the jury's discharge
were not journalized by tho court clerk. He
was afterward tried again, convicted and
hanged, and fo the last protested his inno¬
cence.

To he Sohl.
paducah, Ky., June 8.-In the city court

yesterday, Mollie Jackson, a while woman

wm convicted .of vagrancy and Judge
Thomas ordered that she tie sold to the
highest bidder for thirty days. Tho sale
will ho made as soon as the advertisement
has been issued. This is the fiist judgment
ever made in this section, but it is not with
out precedent iu other places in Kentucky
Judgo Thomas' action has mot with a great
deal of unfavorable comment.

Murder mid Attempted Suicide.
braceville, iii., June 3..John Connelly,

a minor of this place, this morning shot Mrs.
John Stoddad through the heart, killing
her instantly and then shot himself. He
was arrested and placed in jail. While the
marshal was yet in tho coll with the prison¬
er, ho quickly drew a razor, and before the
marshal could prevout him, cut his own

throat. No cause for the tragedy is assign¬
ed. Connelly had, however, been drinking
beavily.

Mr. Wheeler's Condition.
ALBANY, N. Y., June 8..The con¬

dition of ex-Vice President Wheeler
remains unchanged. He is suffering from
softening of the brain, and there are indica-
lions of approaching paralysis. A carbun¬
cle ha appeared just above the hip on one
Bide and has become an element of furfher
weakness.

Sentenced to he Hanged.
New York, Juno 3..Shortly after noon

to day sentence of death was imposed on

Mrs. Cbiari Cignarale, who was convicted of)
murder in the first degree for the shooting
of hor husband. She was condemned to be
hanged in the Tombs prison yard on Friday,
July 22d, next..

Twenty Veins in the Penitentiary.
New York, June 3..Morris Marke, who

killed his boarding mistress, Anne Kakows-
ki, at No. 22 Attorney street, by Ihrowing
vitriol over her, was to day sentenced to tbe
Slate prison for twenty years, tho highest
penalty under his conviction of manslaugh¬
ter in tho first degree.

I>ieil from His Wound.
Wilmington, Del., June 3..William H.

Carroll, tho proprietor of tho Casino, who
was shot through tho head by Roheit
Frankfort last Monday, died this morning.
Frankfort is still in custody awaiting a hear¬
ing to morrow. The general impression is
that he acted in self defence.
Wile Murder ami Attempted Suicide.
PHILADELPHIA, June 8..Robert G. Hall,

aged 84, this raorniug shot and killed his
wife, Fannie, aged 30 years, at their home,
No. 936 north Fifth street, and then cut his
own throat, with a razor, seriously injuring
himself. He was taken to the German
Hospital.

Bend.
Little Rock, Ark., June 3..General R.

0. Newton, a leading lawyer and since the
war one of the most prominent democratic
politicians in the State, died last night. He
commanded the Arkansas forces during the
Brooks Baxter war of 1874, and was the
chief spirit of the element that triumphed,
A Slurgip, -Mi'h., man placed $73 in (

greenbacks in bis stove for safe keepict?The usual re* uli Allowed: his wife built a 7lire iu iho stove a Aw days later, and the (
money was Durned. v

Mexican Veterans..It is authoritative¬
ly stated that the number of Mexican war
cases filed to date is 17,000, and the number
thus far allowed, 2,000. About 130 cases
per day are now being settled, and from and
after June 1, about 200 per day will be 5fc:
tied. By June 30 it is expected 5,00u cas.V
will bo granted, and the department expect
to practically dispose of all the claim, now
tiled by the 30th day of September.
.-_

Found Guilty..Wm. Gordon, colored
was found guilty on Wednesday at P.,t
Tobacco, Md., of au attempted felonious as.
sault upon Mrs. Norrie, of Rock Point, ttQlj
sentenced to three years in the Maryland
penitentiary. Wm. Monroe, colored, Wi<
fouud not guilty of assaulting Julia Ann
Gill._
A Millionaire Eva.voEi.isT.-iIr. Themas B

Atkins, the millionaire retired banker y.-.
York, h&s become an evangelist. He believes
iseullod upon by the Almighty to Bpread theBible among the poor and tbe outcast,
believes in taking tlio Biblo in ouo hind iud
bread in tbe otbor. Ho is not asking to be or¬
dained as a clergyman, but is doing good where*,
or opportunity presents. It is said that be hü
already given away tbo greater part of bit largefortune in eharit es. He occupied tbe pulpit
Christ Church, Bidgewood, N. J., in the al
of the rector recently.

AUCTION SALES.
I) Y VIRTUE OF A DECREE OFTHE ( [Bi
IJ Cutirtot tbe city of Alexandria rendered
the 29tb day of May, 1^85, in tbe cbancei-
therein depending of Tbe Washington Citj
ingsBank ot als. vs.Thorpe's administrators ,i
als., the undorsigned,commissioner named in ,

decree, will on SATURDAY, the 4|h day of June,1887, at 12 o'clock m., in front of the Court
House, in tbo county of Fairfax, sell at publi.
auction to tho highest bidder, tbo following tract
of land, to wit:
A TRACTOPABOUTFIFTY ACRES

as Pavis's purchase of Moore, now HUNTER'S
MILL, in said county, occupied by Walten
Thompson, and described in the proceedings in
this causo.
Terms: One third cash, and (he residue to be

paid in equal instalments at six, twelve and eight¬
een months respectively, with interest from tbo
day of sale, to bo secured to the satisfaction of the
commissioner, he to retain the title to mid laud
until the purchaser shall have paid all the pur¬
chase money the conveyancing to be at the ej-
pense of the purchaser, aud ho to havo tie priw-
lego of paying tlio purchase money in full at any
time, upou which lie shall bo eutitled to tbe on-
veyance. W. WILLOUGHBY, Commissioner.

I, John S. Be:icb, Clerk of the Circuit Court of
Alexandria city, do certify that W. Willougbbj
commissioner of salo in tho above cause, lias tin-,
day executed tho bond required by the di
above roferrod to, with approved security. Uiveu
under my hand this 27th day of November. 1835

JOHNS. BEACH,Clerk.
my2 wts By A. W. ASMSTBOKG, 1). i

OUR STOCK OF CUT-ULASS GOBLETS,
Wines and Tumblers is vory complete just

now, besides a full assortment of Colored l i--.

Ware. Wo havo somo vorv handsome Lomoin
Punch and Wator Sots, aud wo invite you to call
aud examine them ami tbe prices.
dec!3 E. J. MILLER, SON £ ( >

JJUMPHRIES'
HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS

For sale by

_feb23_;_J. D. H. LUNT.
mHOMAS'S LIQUID BLUE,A IN PAPER BOTTLES,
entirely freo from acids, aud guaranteed puro. TL«
greatest quantity for tho least money of any put !
goods on tho market. Don't fail to try it.
mh5_GEO. McBUBNEY A SON.

pAINT YOUR BUGGY FOR ONE DOLLAR.
Another supply of CROWN CARRIAGE QLl >S8

PAINT; ready lor use ; only one coat necessary.
For salo by
sepC W. F. CREIQHTON a < < >.

EGO NOODLES,
VERMICELLI, LENTILS,

SPLIT PEAS AND BARLEY.
mh5 r ,cO. McRURNEY & SON

WHITE NEW ORLEANS SUGAR
6 cents.

Fur sale only by
jan28_j. C. MILBUKN.

TF YOU CANNOT SEE and cannot find an)1 SPECTACLES to suit you, go to HENRY
WILDT'3 aud havo yonr oyos tested, and youwill have no more trouble. uov20

CEREA LINE FLAKES, the most digestive o:
all Fariuacious Foods. A book of receiptswith oach package. Sold by

apr!4 GEO. M. RURNEY A SON

AFIRST-RATE STOCKING FOR CHILDREN,
U to 8'^ ribbed white fool and all colors, at

10c por pair at
rayl3 AMOS B. SLAYMAKEB'S

FOR CHILDREN AND INVALIDS.

DRY EXTRACT MALT 60c a bottle i

by_[nov-1] W F. cr EIghTON i o

NORTHERN EARLY rose, for seed, ai.-l
BURBANK POTATOES, for table, just re

ceived by
mrlG j. C. MILBURN.

ÜNCANVA88ED SUGAB-CUBED h A U 9
BREAKFAST PIECES and 8HOUI DEBS

just received by
_Jan5 _j. C. MIL1JURN.

NEW RAISINS, nuts, ORANGES, LEMONS,
&c, Ac, just received bynov30 j.C. MILBURN.

]A BI'.LS NEW HOMINYaud UoMINY GRITS
1V just received by
uov23_j.C. MILBURN.

STRICTLY pure GROUND spices :c
to-day by
dec!3_j. C. MILBURN

FINE ENOLISU BREAKFAST TEA ja-: :.-
ceived by

ap!2 _j.C. MILBURN.

FRESH ITALIAN MAI ABONI, Breakfast Ho
iny and Now York Bcana just received.

orwo geo. McBurney & s-os.
OTRICTLY PURE CIDER VINEGAR, extraO strength, for pickling, for salo by
aepl3_ J. c. MILBURN.

fllERRA COTTA 1,2, 3 aud 4-gal. COVEREDX BUTTER jars. A very desirablo article at
feblö E. .7. MILLER. son & co.-v

(CHLORITE, au elri<aiit preparation for chap] ed
J hands and lipj, for salo by
jan7_j. D. H. LUNT.

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, nice Xrms pi. :>ir.-.
for adnlta and children, from 10c to $1, at

dec2.'i AMOS B. SLA YM \ K ER S

BUTTER.Choice fresh Virginia, New York
and Creamery Bntter just received by
ap28_j. C. MILBURN-

AFULL LINE OF THE 50-Ct. 8LAYMAKEB
CORSETS at

sep27 _A. B. SLAYMAKER'S.
^jILK CLOCKED BLACK HALF HOSE, Heavy
O and Fiue, at
nov24 AMOS B. SLA YMA K ER s

rEAS Having bought largely of Teas, care¬
fully selected, I &qi -i ü the same very Jo'*".
sep23_JUO. MILBUKN.

[NDIA GAUZE, Gossamor and Balbrigjtan
Shirts, long and short sleeves, just received at
my12 AM( >S Ii. SLA YMA K EE'S.

r"1UILDREN S GAUZE SHIRTS from 12V to

my!4_AMOS B. 8LAYMAKER9.
fTTTCHEN, CRYSTAL AND PEEBLE-sa
LV Scouring Soaps, for salo by
jiu24_ J. C. MILBUBN.

aONEY DBOP, BED CROSS and QUEEN an-
nk canned CORN for salo by

ap4_j. C. MILBURN.
CHEESE CLOTHS, Striped Lawns and Fine
J Ginghams, for dresses, from ö to 10c. at

myl3_AMOS B. SLAYMAKER'S.
^IHOICfi FLORIDA ORANGES and FANCY
J MESSINA LEMONS just received by
mhl4 J. C. MILBUBN.


